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BreakfastwithSanta
2020 EVENT RECAP

eventplanningduringapandemic
Breakfast with Santa has been a Seabrook tradition for
over 20, started by Lois Mohrusen in 1997, and the City
of Seabrook was not going to let the impacts of 2020
ruin this long standing event.

After having to cancel a planned drive-thru event for
the 4th of July, city staff altered that event plan slightly
to accommodate for a drive-thru Breakfast with Santa
event.

The event would be held at Public Works, using the fire
training grounds drive around. Santa would accept
letters, the girl scout elves would give out presents and
the Rotary would provide breakfast... Not much
changed really... just logistics.

The date had already been set... December 12, 2020!

Check out the 2020 Breakfast with Santa promo produced by the City's Multimedia Producer, Mick Barnabo.

first stop
santaclaus!

Santa received 90 letters that day!

Yep... that's Mike Giangrosso photo bombing! His wife Hilda, daughter Clarissa and son
Craig all volunteered to help count the number of children in each car. They have
helped out with this event for several years.

Did you see the video on YouTube
and Facebook? Check it out and
view all the letters to Santa at
seabrooktx.gov/2020-santa-letters.

SANTA'S ELVES
2020 didn't stop Seabrook Girl
Scouts from lending a hand to Santa!

9 Girls Scouts lead by Jackie Kagey and
Tonya Porter participated.

They gave out 300 presents which
included a pair of Christmas tree
sunglasses, a snowman and candy cane.

One scout volunteered to dress as Frosty
and work the juice station and every
juice box was received with a big smile.

Seabrook Rotary
cooking team
Ever heard of a pancake-on-a-stick?

Yep, it's a thing!

13 Rotarians volunteered and prepared
over 300 pancakes on a stick!

publicworks

Behind the scenes setting up at 6am is our incredible
Public Works crew. Each station had a tent, tables
and chairs. Public Works purchased and iced over
300 juice boxes and had an ice chest full of water
for participants.

Can you guess who was wearing the Teddy Bear
costume? Let's just say this Public Works team
member is always willing to lend a hand... or paw...
and has also volunteered to be the Easter Bunny.

After all participants have left and gone home to
their families, Public Works stays behind to tear down
the tents and tables and put everything away.

A BIG THANK YOU TO THESE GUYS!

SEABROOK PUBLIC SAFETY
Hats off to all the first-responders who spent
their Saturday volunteering to bring smiles to just
over 300 children!

Sergeant Imbrie, Officer Hill and his son
Grayson decorated the PD van!

Brad Goudie and Paramedics Joe
Carranza and Justin Amarro had an
ambulance on display.

Five Seabrook Volunteer Firefighters
represented the SVFD displaying a truck
and giving out fire hats and stickers.

BEHIND THE SCENES - COMMUNITY & VISITOR RELATIONS
Event planning
Event promotions
Event photography
Participant & volunteer coordination
Event setup & take down
Post event wrap-up

abig

thankyou

TO OUR MAYOR & COUNCIL WHO
MADE THIS EVENT POSSIBLE!

